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Rastus—"All wants a divorce. Dat woman
jes' talk, talk, talk, talk, night and day. All

can't get no rest and dat talk am driving me
crazy.

Young Lawyer—" What does she talk
Mbout?"
Kastus—"She doan say."—Life.

Fresh
—"Do you know any deaf and dumb

people?"
Soph—"No, but I know a man who Avould be

if he were deaf.

"

First Stude—"Are you sure your folks
know I am coming home with you?"
Second Stude—"They ought to; I argued

with them a whole hour about it."—Royal
Baboon.' :,:

"That parrot has a rare vocabulary. Was
he trained on a ship?"
"Oh, no; the girls brought him home from

college."

We know a man so dumb, he thinks a foot-

hall coach is a special car.

Physician—"Man's greatest troubles are
caused by bacteria and microbes."

Caller
—"What funny women's names."

—

Carnegia Puppet.

Prof.—"When does the law of compensation
reach its maxim efficiency?"
Frosh—"When the dentist gets the barber

ill his chair."

Fresh—"You don't realize what you are
missing by not having more friends."
Man—"Get out, I'm missing enough with the

ones I have got."

Prof—"You must all think of the future."
Senior—"But this is my girl's birthday and

1 must think of the present."

Soph—"Why do authors always say, 'A
J^mile crept over her face?'

"

More—^"They are fraid if it went any faster
it might kick up a dust."

He saw her rise and leave her car
And to her side he sped.

With "May I help you to alight?"
"I do not smoke," she said.

—Selected.

Yell suggested for the barber sho]"):

Cut his lip.

Cut his jaw,

V;' 'Leave his face,' 'V-;-':',''.;- ' V- ':</\
[i-':: '^'i'''-'^'::'

Raw, Raw, Raw.
And now Louie wants to start a chapter of

the I Soapa Towel Fraternity. (
Mack—"Prof. Moorehouse was arrested yes-

terday while out riding in his Ford coupe."
Beth-
Mack-

What were the charges?'

^Rushing the can."

He.—"What would your father do if he
caught you being kissed?"
She—"He never did anything yet."
He—"Good-bye."

Fresh (In Chem. Lab.)—"Proff., this wire
gauze you gave me is no good."
Proff.—Why not?"
Fresh—"I can't filter a thing through it."

In the Pie Shop

Picket—"Give me a piece of berry pie."

Peep (brushing it off)
—"Nope, that's

apple."

Time—8.45 a. m.
Scene—Middle stairs. College Building.

Fresh dashing madly up to class, falls on
stairs.

V. P. (Sticking head out of office)—What's
all the noise out here?
Fresh—Just the barking of m,y shin, Father.

I hear Jim has become a disciple of free love.

No!!
Yes, his girl's father owns a theatre, three

movie houses and a cabaret, and Jim hasn't
spent a cent on her for two years.—BoAvdoin
Bearskin.

Prof, (sternly)
—"Do vou know whj' I

flunked you?"
Stude (Angrily)—"1 haven't an idea."
Prof.—"Right."

Freshman Logic

Prof.
—"How much does a six-pound shell

weigh?"
Frosh—"I don't knoAV."
Prof.—"Well, what time does the twelve

o'clock train leave?"
Frosh—"Twelve o'clock."
Prof.—"Then what is the weight of a six-

pound shot?"
Frosh—"Twelve o 'clock. "—Juggler.


